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HEALTH

EX EDfTOR PAYS FINE

OF RFTY DOLLARS

J. N. Hoffman Pleaded (iuilty to
Violation of Corrupt Practice Act

ATTORNEY-EDITO- R DIDniNWrTTIMiLY

Sy. However. Had fee Tbonrbt of it.

Would Have Siged

HINTS

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

Whenever you or any
member of your family feel sicK
and don't Know what is the mat-
ter. Never Delay, see the doctor.
But if you know what ails you bad cold
grip, catarrh, dyspepsia, or the thousand
and one complaints of the human body,
come to this drug store. We have a
remedy for every illness everyone com-

pounded from the formulae of successful
physicians.

Come in for one of these cures today:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Schul-trier- it

h. of CreHwell. arrived in
HilUlmro, Friday mominir, to
visit w ith relative and friends
until after Christmas. Ceo. W.
ha tiled a corruot practicv suit
aiaiiiHt the candidate who ran
against Herman Schmidt, down
in lano County, at the last elec-
tion. Ceo. says the fellow spent
too much money, and failed to
report it. and that inasmuch as
a former Washington County boy
uuh defeated he is jroing tasee
that "things are doing" down in
old lane.

For aate-Fir- gs for hatching;
S. C. II I. Ueds. $1.50 for 15; $6
tcr hundred; chicks. 12c each;
White Wyandotte eggs, $2.60 per
l.", KinghotiHu strain WinUr lay-
ers; S. C. White leghorn. Fancied
strain. 'ggs, II. ft) per 15; $6 per
lot); baby chicks. 12c each. -t-

'ampU'll & Itogers. Hazeldale
schoi. south of iteedville;addreas
r averton. II 4. Hx 20A. Tele-pho- ne

Heaverton central. 41-- 9

liev. Evan V. Hughes, pastor
of the Cmg. Church, is trying an
exjK-rimen- t on his Uidgefield,
Wa!h., ranch, which will be
watched with interest. lis is
attempting to crumble stumps
with a mixture of nitric acid and
sulphuric 'i'i. equal parts, pour-
ed into a hole deeply bored into
the Htumpship. He has tried
charpitting. but wants something
more simple. Mr. Hughes car-rie- d

out a carlioy of nitric acid
the first of the week to start his
first experiment, and will report
results.

1 saw cordwood, poles up to 12
inches in diameter, fence rails,
and boards of all kinds, into
tUovcwood lengths. Will go into
the country. Writ, phone or
call on me. Carl Skow, corner
sth and Fir. Hillsbon, Oregon,
i'hone, City 822.

Mr. and Mr. J. K. Ileeves
have moved to the city, and are
domiciled in the Uhoades cottage,
near Fourth and Itascline. Sher-ilT-ele- ct

Keeves was caught on
the jury by Sheriff Hancock, the

The Delta Drug Store
REXALL STORE

R. S. Tupper. of Dilley, waa a
county seat visitor Monday.

N. II. Alexander was home
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wall
were Portland visitors Monday
afternoon.

John Friday, one of Hanks,
liveryman, was in the city Mon-
day morning.

M. S. Chapman, of Oak Park,
was a city visitor Monday morn-
ing.

D. H. Willers and wife. Oak
Park, were in town the first of
the week.

Daniel iJailey. of South Tuala-
tin, was in town Monday, on a
trading trip.

L P. Kernan. of South Tuala-
tin, was in town Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Ruth Blair visited Christ-
mas with her son. H. T. Mai",
and family, of Portland.

James Iiobb, of beyond Cen-tervill- e,

was in the city Monday
afternoon.

C. W. Bloom, of below Vitch
Hazel, was a county seat visitor
Monday.

Herman Rannow, near Farm-
ington, was up Monday, inter-
viewing Kris Krinjrle for the
kiddies.

Born. DecemU-- r 23, 1912. to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kamna.
of north of Hillsloro, a daugh-
ter.

J. T. Heard, of below Newton,
was in town Monday. His road
District, No. 25. voted a ten mill
road tax for work, the other day.

Mrs. ' O. Gardner, w ho was
operated on at a Portland hospi-
tal, last week, has suflicently
convalesced to return home.

Julius Asbahr, of South Tual-tin- ,
waa in the city Saturday.

His son. Harry, of Pendleton, is
a Christmas guest at the Asbahr
home.

Albert Zimmerman, of Tuala-
tin, has sued the Tualatin Mill
Company for $33189. money due
for labor performed at the mill.
The suit was filed in circuit court

Jos. Cawrse, of beyond North
Plains, was in town Saturday.
He says he still holds his hops
for the big advance exited af-

ter the first of the year.
John Freudenthal, of below

Newton, was in town Monday.
He says that his ranch is doing
double duty yet raising grain in
the Summer and being a depot
for wild ducks in the Winter.

Earl Tappen, teaching over
near Vernonia, is spending Christ-
mas week . with his sister, Mrs.
Carl Bunsen. He was accom-
panied by one of his scholars,
Clyde McDonald, who remained
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i::0IGTD AND PLEAD

Oca. ami l'tlartl Naylor ClwirKcJ
Willi I'nUftful Cohabitation

PitAMD S1 111 It TV AM ASk TKUt

Well Wealthy M. lUIrd lata
Cowl I t TbrJv

('. F. Ni Ur nm! IMwanl L
Nnylur. of FoiVHt (Wow, ploudfd
mt utility t in.lu tiii nls in

court, luxt Thtird.iy
charifititr llit'in with unlawfully
livinjf with wmni-- not tlicir
wiv. ami of the

tu havo trial duti-Hin- t,

It U umlfrnt'Hi.1 that tht-- y Hl.y- -

thtt women at thi'ir hnmm an-- , or
hav Imhti. thi-r- in th nip.u ity
Of lltMIHI'kfflMTH.

The woman named in tfn t!e,
Naylor indictment i llu lu l

Walronn, wife of Mileri Watroim,
and tin woman nanu'd in tlx
Kdwurtl Naylor indicton'iit in
Mis Murtliu Travrr.

Kach of the brother in wealthy,
their rutins running fcum fifty
tu one liuiulrv.1 tim:uid

They are hook of the lalo Rev.
Tho. (i. Naylor, a piomer min-inte- r

of IWcmI (irovo, ami who
ilifil mm It ttulitirlmn
liroM'rty adjoining the city,
much of which i now cut into
tow n lota.

Kdward L Navlor' case in of
interenl Imtuumc of the fact that
he wan idiot Lv one Frank
1'litMkcr, alHMit 7 ;U)on the eve-
ning of Dec. 'J. I'JlO. in the Nay.
lor irroundii, the would he ux:h-i- n

then turninir the revolver on
him Keif, death bein iutanUine-uuh- .

Nayhir wax taken to a
Portland hospital, ami fur inunths
it waa thouKht he could not re-
cover, the bullet having entered
lh abdominal cavity. MUh T ri-
ver w m one of those w ho heard
the two hoU, and hIh attended
Mr. Naylor after the hhootinjr.
It was thought by many that the
couple would ncirry after Naylor
recovered.

(JiH. Naylor in aUmt fl years
of and Kdward is younper.
Front a business Htandoiut each
is considered reliable. Kdward
I has for yearn Ikvii a breeder
of retriHtvrt'd Anirora poats. and
haH won many prizes for his ex-

hibits.
Miss Traver is naid to be a Kin-jtl-

tf

woman, while Mr. Wat rows'
husband is alleged to be in Cali-

fornia, a neiarat ion Imvinjr taken
place Home time upo.

The indictment is said to have
been brought altout by the active
work of a Mrs. 1 '.ardour, who in

at the head of a Forest drove
anti-vic- e coinmission.

Not We of DMrkl Hum! Meeting

Notice is hereby piven that n dis-

trict road meeting is hereby
called to be held at the i'acona
School House in Uoad District t

in Washington County, Orejron,
on the Illst day of December.
1912, at ten a. m. to determine
the extent of improvement to le
made on any county road, or
roads, or portions thereof in said
road district., and to levy a spe-
cial tax to defray the ox (tenses
thereof, not to exceed ten mills on
the dollar on all real and personal
taxable property in mud road dis
trick

Dated this 10th day of Dec,
1912.

C. C. Nelson.
Snpt. Dist. No. ;i5. Washing-

ton County, Orejron.
John Jensen Johnson, Mrs. J.

Jeppesen, refer Hoffman, Mrs.
M. Hoffman, Mrs. C. Nelson.

Geo. Hid well Jr. was in ftom
Jolly Plains, Monduy morning.

Dr. F. J. Hailoy, now located
at Seattle, was over Saturday,
visiting homo folks.

Do not forjxet to nsk for a
Schiller when you want a Rood
10 cent smoke no "cough dust"
in the Schiller. lZtf

W. W. Jolly, of I'ortlatir
out to Hillsboro Saturday.
a man who pets around a!i'

as he one wouldn't think he will
soon see his 70th birthday.

The Grand Mami is tho most
wholesome "two for a quarter"
smoke on miiricet-ma- do in Ore-iro- n,

bv E. Schiller. When you
J 1 I l .......I . I....,
a.nuuiira in u kuuu nmoivu uujr a

runu murun. i

It is stated on Rood authority
hat Washington County shipped
my to cities in the South, this

somelhine line s,utitiunnai-tree- s.

And there will bo
for shipments for many

a imymi
B. W. tteraMS, wb Smeem4 to

Ommty SuptriatesMtoncy. Dined

TftttTY PLATES, MOTEL WASHINGTON

Teachers ami ScM Officers I'tlte la

Evtaiag tf Cater

Friday evening the teachers of
Hillsboro schools, united with
the school officers in tendering
i'rof. R W. Barnes farewell
party at the Hotel Washington.
Mr. Barnes was elected county
superintendent at the November
election, and the session and
banquet was a mark of the high
esteem in which Mr. Barnes, as
principal, is held. Mr. Barnes
will take his new position as
school superintendent after the
first of the year. H is succeed
ed to the school management by
Prof, a W. Burtt

MENU

Tomato Bouillon
Olives Celery

Salted Almonds

Baked Halibut
Hollandaise Sauce

Cold Slaw

Roast Veal with Dressing
French Fried Potatoes

Asparagus
Coffee

Chicken Croquettes
Green Peas

French Fruit Salad

Pineapple Sherbet
Cakes Mints

C. W. Burtt was toastmaater.
and presided with dignity. The
toasts assigned were:

'The Veteran Teacher's Reco-
llections." Mrs. Case; "The Con-fesaio-

of a Bashful Teacher,"
Miss Weatherred; "The Aspira
tions ot a Schoolma'am." Miss
Wood; "Revision Upward and
Downward." Miss Jones; 'Thru
the Eyes of a H. S. Teacher,"
Miss Butler: 'The Troubles and
Triumphs of a Trustee," A. C.
Shute; "Being the Teacher's
Pet." W. W. Boacow: "Now
and Then." Supt Barnes."
"Hints from Squints," H. T.
Bsgley.

Auld Lang Syne.

Nallct at District leas Meettaf

Notice ia hereby given that a dis-
trict road meeting is hereby
called, to be held at Potts Hall
in Road District No, 1, Washing-
ton County. Oregon, on the 30th
dsy of Dec. 1912, at 2 o'clock.
p. m. to determine the extent of
improvement to be made on any
county road, or roads, or portion
thereof, in said district and to
levy a special tax to defray the
expense thereof, not to exceed
10 mills on the dollar, on all real
and personal taxable property in
said road district

Dated this 6th day of Dec.
1912.

Chaa. Geiberger,
Supervisor of Road District

No. 1, Washing-to-n County, Ore-
gon.

Geo. Galbreath. W. Tiffany, J.
R. C Thompson, August Blank,
C. L. Byrom, Walter Thompson,
Fred Wesch, Ludwig Weith. F.
Luethi, J C Martinazzi, I N
Robinson, John Wesch, E A
Robinson, C F Caateel, Mary E
Robinson, Leonard Smith, E A
Eddy, S E Burns, A G Wilkins,
Albert Hie, J Nyberg.

Fred Bulling, of near Newton,
called on the Argus representa-
tive the first of the week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace,
of near Farmington, were in
town the first of the week: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gaetter, of
Laurel, were Hillsboro visitors
the last of the week.

C. M. McPherson, of West
Union, was in town Saturday.
C. M. says that ranching in
Washington County is better
than riding several hundreds
miles of range up in the Harney
country, where for many a year
he was in the annual roundup.

In a few days more Sheriff
Hancock, Clerk Bailey and Supt
Case will retire from office. The
two former have been sheriff and
clerk respectively fc-- r years,
while Mr. uum

longer
life. All of tr have a
little rest br' aing into

list m a private
for your safety deposit
make you feel at home 4

modern conveniences!

courteously received.

C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

National Bank
Mala mmd Third, MOuMoro.

J. N. Hoffman, of the
Forest Grove Press, pleaded
guilty before Judge Campbell,
F riday, ta violation of the cor-

rupt practices act in the recent
election, and wa3 assessed a fine
of fifty dollars, which he im-

mediately paid.
The indictment grew out of a

circular which wa3 issued out of
the Press office a few days be-

fore the election, attacking the
action of the county board in the
matter of a contract awarded to
one N. Bangs. There were in-

sinuations in the paper-b- ut this
would have made no difference,
for the law requires that any pa-
per touching upon anyone's can-
didacy, shall be served upon the
parties likely to be effected, and
this was not done.

Hoffman says he never once
thought of looking up the elec-
tion laws, and had it occurred to
him that signatures were neces-
sary he would have signed it
himself.

It is not at all likely that Mr.
Hoffman will stand the burden of
the fine, although the assessment
would not hurt him financially.
More than likely some one else
will stand the payment There
are other indictments connected
with the same case.

Notice of District Road Meetiot;

Notice is berebr givu that a district
road tnriiiK is hereby called, to he bekl
at the old Union School, in Disttict No
ii, Washington County, Oregon, on the
jHtta dsy of December, iyn, at o'clock
p. m., to determine the extent of im
provetneot to I made on any county
toad, or roads, or portion thereof, in id
road district, and to levy a special tax to
defray the expense thereof, not to exceed
io nulls on tte dollar, on all rral and
personal taxable property in aaid road
district.

Dated this 9th day of December, I912.
And Heckman,

Supervisor of Road District No. 11,
Washington Connly, Oregon.

llt-nt- StoflVra, Ssni Kargel, Sam Joss,
Fred S hulr, J JacobStoller, Fled Town-svn-

J A Croeni, Sam Stollcr, Kinil
Stark, Christ Allettwch, John Meier, M
Fitzsimmons, Henry Ediger, John
Kehr!i

LARGEST IN OREGON

The Portland, Eugene & Eastern
is one of the largest electrical
railroad propositions in the
United States, and must certain-
ly be so classed in the Northwest
It is building 340 miles of electri-
cal road in the Willamette Val-

ley, the scheme providing that
alt the old West Side lines of the
Southern Pacific will pass to this
company and steam trains give
way to electricity. Where it now
requires hours to consumate a
journey through the valley, the
distance will be covered in min-
utes through the use of the fast
and numerous steel trains pro-
posed for the system. All this
is to be accomplished by January,
1913.

Its completion means that the
Willamette Valley will experience
a growth similar to that which
has followed electrical railroad
development at Los Angeles,
Columbus, Detroit and other
Eastern districts. Business seems
to follow fast and adequate

service because of the
conveniences it brings to the
farm, the village or the city,
tfor these reasons the P. E. & E.
be&msthe most important ele-mer- vt

Oe development of the
state, and" it means a great deal
for Hillsboro. .

Notice of District Road Meeting

Notice ia hereby given that a district
road meeting ia hereby called, to be held
at residence cf Thos." Shevlio, in Road
District No io, Washington County,
Oregon, on the aSth day of

mm ui III flheexpeuse there- -

of. uot tu exceed 10 mills on the dollar,
on all teat and personal taxable property
in aaid road district

Dated this 7th day of December, 191a.
J J Shevlin.

Supervisor of Road District Nn. 10,
Washington County, Oregon.

Thos Shetlin, M Shevlin, C J Hagger-tv- .

J B Jamieson, A A Smith, John T....... . . T .111 . T . . IIWilliams, IN l .Misim, a A cisiruiu, u i
W Stltt, J Stroud, S H Davis, Celestine f
OeSoger, Thoa Hall, Chas Hall, The
dore Uoriug, Julius Heurickson,

Gus Schumacher, below
tama, was an Argus caller
day morning.

Ik

f ftmotfPOM lM-gm- otmmy

:J. A. THORN BURGH J. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
President nt Cashier

H. E. Ferrin, Ass't Caahiar

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Condition on Thursday, April 18, 1912.

Capital end Surplus $500OO

other day, and Mr. Ileeves says
its won t be politic fur Hancock
to viait llillboroafter January 10,
Particularly if circuit court is to
sesKkm. for he'll get him sure,
ami put him on some jury that
will U tied up for about four
days.

The Argus is in receipt of a
beautiful Menu issued for Christ-
mas by the Great Northern Din-

ing Service, it is a work of art
front a publisher, a standpoint,
and a gastronomic achievement
so far as the bill ol fare-- is con-

cerned -- a dream for old Epicure
himself. F. L Hay, well known
here, and now Supt. of the G. N.
Dining & Sleeping Car service,
sends it along-a- nd on the title
page is a great Oregon rose.

V. Kistlcr, contracting freight
agent for the Great Northern,
and W. l rowers, traveling
freight and passenger agent for
the Oregon Electric, were Argus
callers the- - last of the week.
They were out looking over
Washington County possibilities
in the way of passengers and
traffic

Daniel Mack, a son of the late
Henry ISIack, who settled on a
donation claim in what is now
known as the Verboort section,
was down from Dayton, Friday
and Saturday, visiting relatives
and friends here and at Forest
Grove. His brother, Marion, re-

sides near Newton.
Herman Schulmerich. who has

been in charge of one of the
Shoestring ranches below Eu-

gene, arrived in Hillsboro, Fri-
day, for several weeks Btay in
the city. Herman says that deer
abound down his way but he
doesn't get much time to hunt
them. -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, G. Hancock
and family will move to their
home in Forest Grove shortly af-

ter January 1. They have made
many friends since they moved
to Hillsboro four years ago, and
many regret to see them depart

Richard E. Wiley, of 'the Uni
versity of Washington, came over
tho last of the week to spend the
Nidaj'sj-u-ji his father, W..V.

Jnd family were
rrvom beyond Farming- -

riday. .

W. J. Grogg, of Leisyville, was
transacting business in the city
Friday.

C. H. Soehren and wife, of
above Banks, were in the county
scat Saturday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greer,
of Lebanon, are visiting Holiday
week witkJhome folks.

Dan outh Tualatin,
was "ty Monday,
doing CbN. Jing.

H. T. HesseTUi was in

i

M

Bamk In tlfamMmtom Ot 7Y

Capital $25,000.00
Surplus Jf 27.000.00

'Cndividf Ptito 1,317.33
GireulatJur 25,000.00
liepus'ts ' 10O,3O!x23

-

Delta Dny

1

over Sunday.
D. W. Bath, former editor of

the Independent came over from
Tacoma Sunday, and went over
to North Plains, Monday. He
will move the Sentinel plant
from that place and warehouse
it until he finds what he wants
in the way of a location.

Lawrence Taylor, the youngest
son or Walter laylor, was ac-

cidentally shot through the hand
Sunday, by a son of Emet Got?.
The youngsters were out in the
woods south of town, and it is
said that the GofT lad, in trying
to scare a horse by shooting over
him. sent a bullet through the
Taylor boy's hand. Dr. Robb
attended the wound. The bullet
went in at the finger knuckles.

There will be a Holiday dance
at the M. W. A. Hall, Reedville.
on Saturday evening, December
28. This dance is given by the
M. W. A., and they promise fine
music and a splendid time. If
you are out for a Holiday time,
do not overlook this Reedville
event Every Woodman deems
it his duty to show you that? you
are welcome, ami make yoij feel
at home. WJohn Bohm, who moves) East
from South Tualatin, a year or
so ago, writes that he is located
at Cummings, North Dakota,
and that the first snowfall reach-
ed his section Dec. 17. He had
a half section of grain this sea-
son, and threshed 4,170 bushels

..of wheat; 2,907 bushels of barle,
and 2.171 bushels of oats. Th
should keep the wolf away fro n

the door and bring to the house1

a very substantial Kris Kringle.

The post office force will prob-
ably welcome the close of the
Holiday season more than any
other business place in the city.
The Argus reporter saw one per-

son mail three packages, four
letters and twenty-on- e postals,
the other day all Xmas offer-
ings, and with the returns com-

ing this way it can readily be
seen that the minions of your
Uncle Samuel have had a strenu-
ous week of it.

Loans $2Sfi,570.12
U.S. Bonds (at par) 25, 000. QO

Other Bonds 57, MUX)
Banking House .. . IbW.OO i
Cash and due frem " ' -

Treasurer 14S.0C2.t4

$529,312.56

Hoaorvo 84
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